Brass Machined Parts Brass Machined Components Stainless Steel components

We offer Brass Machined parts and Component to user drawings and prints. We specialize in machined Brass Component Brass Turned Component small big cast machined brass Component cast brass Component forged brass Component stamped brass Component from miniature 1mm to 200mm Aluminum parts Stainless Steel parts Copper parts Brass parts

Special Brass Machined Components
We shall be pleased to develop Non-Standard Brass machined Component nuts screws studs fixings wood screws machine screws fasteners as per specific requirements.

Brass Machined Components Materials
- Brass to BS 2874 / 2872

Finish
Brass natural, Electro-Tinned, Nickel etc.

**Threads**
- ISO Metric, BSW, BA, BSF, UNC, UNF UNEF etc.

**Threads:** 2mm 3mm 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 16mm 20mm 25mm 32mm
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Jamnagar Brass Components

Click here for Website: [www.jambrass.com](http://www.jambrass.com)

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point
Mumbai: 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

**Tel:** +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323

**Fax:** +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682

[sales@jambrass.com](mailto:sales@jambrass.com)